Instructor: Carol Ely
2O4 Candlewood Dr, De Soto, IL
618-867-3023
www.canineteamtraining.com

Location: All classeswill be held outside,on grass.lf any group classesare canceleddue to weather,a class
will be added.We are locatedin the rural areaof De Sotoand have5 acreswith a lakethat allowsplenty of
room for the dogsto run.

Classes
Prerequisite:
All dogsmust havea reliablerecalland can be trusted off leash.Theymust be 10 monthsof age
at the firstclass.
or older (if a giant breedthen 1 year).You must havea copy of the up to date inoculation(s)
jumping;
must
be
able
to
handlers
keep up with their dog or at leastjog with
Dogsmust be healthyand fit for
their dog on course.lf more than one personin a family wishesto train the dog,they must decidewho will
(no tradinghandlersduringthe middleof a class).
train for that classand all must attendsessions
Neededfor class:Onlyone dog allowedper handler(CompetitionLevelclassesallow more than one dog).
Easyclip on or slip off leash.lf usinga collarit must be a bucklecollaror snapcollar,for safetyreasons.No
tagson collaror anythingelsehangingthat might catchon equipment(this is a safetyrule).Forgroup classes
at the 2n0leveland abovea dog kennelis helpfulfor the dog to stay in while we practicedifferent handling
techniques.Unlessyour dog hasa reliablestaythat you cantrust when you are out of sight" or movingon
courseto practicehandlingtechniques.In somecasesit will be ok to tie your dog to the fence,but only if they
behave.Treats(bringa coupledifferent kindsand very,very small),playtoy and tug toy (if dog will tug), and a
s mi l e.
Classlnfo: All classeswill be outside.The beginnerswill start in a smallfencedarea.In caseof heavyrain or
bad weatherconditionsclassesmay be canceledand would be rescheduled/extended
by a week.Pleasecall
before leavingfor classif the weatherlooksquestionableand you haven'treceiveda callfrom the instructor
to cancelclass.Dressin layersin caseof weatherchanges.
lf you missa group classthere is no make-upclasstime available.lf there is anothergroup classavailableat
the samelevelof the one you are in, you may be allowedto make up your missedclassby joiningthe other
classfor a session(this must be approvedby the instructor).
Note:ell classes
starto
, there will not be any makeup timesavailableunlessthe classis canceleddue
to the weather.Planon arrivingat least10-15min aheadof time to potty your dog beforeclassand setupa
locationfor their water bowl and trainingaids(toys,treats,targets).Everyoneis responsiblefor cleaningup
after their dog, makesureto bringcleanup bagsand carrythem with you when you potty your dog.
Contactme aheadof time beforesigningup for classso we can coverif your dog qualifiesfor beginningagility
or needsmore basicobediencefirst. lf you havehad prior experiencein an agilityclassor havestarted
showingin agilitycall me to find out what levelclassyou shouldbe in.
Cost:CheckWeb siteor callfor currentclassfee.All groupclassfeesarefor 8 week sessions
{min.4 students).
private
sessions.
Contactinstructorif interestedin level2 or aboveclassesor
For classinformation and to sign up contact - Instructor - Carol Ely - 618-867-3023or email carpl@eanineteamtreining.eo!'n Paymentand proof of vaccinationsrequiredat first class.Paymentcan
be by checkor sent through the securesite of PayPalu.lUaw.pgvqgl.cqm
to carol@canineteamtraining.com

